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Cairnie, Elaine

From: Planning
Sent: 07 September 2021 20:22
To: Planning Admin
Subject: FW: EXTERNAL: S4GI015 - Code Notification - Submission
Attachments: S4GI015 - Drawings P2-P7.pdf; S4GI015_ICNIRP Conformity Certificate.docx; 

S4GI015_Reg 5 Doc Scotland.docx

From: Ryan Marshall <R.Marshall@whptelecoms.com>  
Sent: 02 September 2021 15:53 
To: Contact <contact@dumgal.gov.uk> 
Subject: EXTERNAL: S4GI015 - Code Notification - Submission 
 
Dear Sir/Madam, 
 
S4GI015 
WHIRLPOOL FARM, SANDHEAD, DUMFIRES & GALLOWAY, DG9 9LG 
 
Please see attached Code Notification Letter, Drawings and ICNIRP Certificate for the above site. 
 
Kind Regards, 
 
Ryan Marshall 
Planning Manager 
WHP Telecoms Ltd, 1A Station Court, Station Road, Guiseley, LS20 8EY 
Email: R.Marshall@whptelecoms.com 
Website: www.whptelecoms.com 
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